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Gram County

LORDSBÜRG, NEW MEXICO

VOL. XV. NO 20.

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

Now vlealeo.

Lordabarg

ed: this in case be should avt away
while lielng tamed, which, however. I
an accident that does not often

EPHRAIM'S BUSINESS WAY
Ho Moeh Romane Altsnt nía Crea,
la Coartloar a Ulri.

"No, there wasn't much romanea
bout Epüratm." aoiü tbe p""tmngtpr.
troklng bla board tbougbtf ully. Ephra-lu- í
PUBLISHED FRIDAiS,
bad been Ibe srent uinn of be
town, nnd his dentb the day before bud
By UONt C REDMnV.
called out reuilnlRrencea to whlrb tbe
poatmasler teemed anxious to c atribute. "I don't
pose If you'd l.lled
Subscription Frice.
Epbrnnu
put blui under tb utoii
UO
t)
you
breaker
could bare drawn n tear
Three Month
1 7
out or mm. Never aaw l.lm luunb.
dli Month......
Likely euoucli be never kissed bis wife
One Tear
or one of bis children.
Sutuorlptlon Alwav Pavaulcln Advance
"And yet be wasn't a mono man or
hard man. I cal'lnte he often Iniicl. U
or cried Inside, but "twasn't hln way to
bow It And be was u natural born
business man. up and down, top to toe.
FEDERAL- OeloKate to Congris and that partly accounts for It too.
S EclcT
florera...
"D'ye ever hear how he pnpnosed to
M.A.Oten.
Secretar..
know. b.'catlKO she nml mv xfn .
J. W. Raynold.
-- Chief J..- - .'
MUI.
W.J.
Aunt Eleanor, his wife? f!npens I
Assnclat
J. W. Crumpacker
AshucihO cousins, aud the porwedln' tloklel
Daniel H. MoMilUQ
Eleanor ao't Khe hud to tell of It.
JacRMcFle
"Epliralru wasn't eyer n tnlkatlife
Ae.vclKtFrauaW.Park.--r
Surveyor-r-end- r
and he didn't ro around nmrh with
Quinby Vane
the oi her younn folks, .lest stayed
United States Col ecu.
A UMorrieon
home nnd "tended to his knlt'tln' work,
V. 8. District Altóme
W. B Cbl'ner
U 8. Marsh.
aa It ware, hut he wns well thought of
CM.Foraker
"op"' u- 9- Muríhl by everybody, anil Eleanor nnd her pit
J. H. Campbell
U. 8. Cool Mine Insectand ma always made hhn welroine.
J. 1. Kherida-Hoff. Lnd Offlc
il K Otero Santa Fo
"So he nnie In sort o' casual one
Reo. I.and Olfic
K. F. Hobarv. Hants Fe.
p'tle'lar Rafday night nnd set around
Ueg-Lund Mío
.Bo.lffnae La.Cruce-as usual, puifin' In a word now and
Offlc
B, D. Bowman I Cruce. .. . Kec. Land om
then, till Eleanor's pn went out to se.
IfReward L 'land H awaii
''"'n'1 lhc' H slrk cow he hnd and Elennnr's n.n
R?D. L. Qerer. Roswell
He. Und Oflio Waited olT up eliamher somewhereR.
B. W. Fox Folsoni
Kec. Laud Olliet ahu nien Knlirnlui
A. 1. Thompson
un all at
once, muí he says:
TEB.SIT0SIAL.
"'I'd kind o' like to marry ye. Elen
Sollcltor-Oei.er.- .
B L. DarHett
nor. sn3-- be.
Disl Atuin.e
B C. Abbott 3 m aFe
"
"'Rho!' says he. 'Would yer She
La Cruce
W H. H Llewellyn
"
was dumfounded nnd couldn't think of
F. W. Cianoy. Albuqueniue ....
anything rlne to nay.
Cha. A. BpleíB La Vcgaa
' 'Yes. I would.' snvs he.
He ncror
Seo. W. Pnteiiard, White Oaka.
Libran;.
moved out of bis chair, but he looked
Lafayette Eininett
Clerk Supreme Lou'
joe D. Sena
her right square In the eye. reel friend
upt. Penitential
H O turuin
ly.
Tve cot a nlnre n' mv own re
Adjutuut Ucuei.
W H Whiten
know rented, but I can take It bark
Treasur.
J. H. Vasún..
most auy time and $i"i0 out on Inter-us- t
Au""
,W. O. Sarg-enand enough besides to stock the
Sui't- Public lustradlo
J T Chave
place. I make ye an offer.' he says.
Coul Oil Inspect.
Jae. B Clark
1'ul.lio
ana i ii noiu it open Tor ye till next
J.D. Hui-he-.
Sat'day night.'
OOP IT OF fiUÍATE LAND OLÁlMs
'Eleanor was starln' at him all the
mnü K. Heed of Iowa, Chief Justice.
time, mind ve. with her mouth niwn
K. títouc. .
JcaTIcas-vVtlb- iir
ASSomAT
and before she could get any word to
Calorado; Tbowa U. Fuller, of North Car
put Into It 'It's time I was gettln'
a,, willtam H. Murray, of Tennessee; llcm
along home.' Ephralm says, 'so I'll bid
. Situs, of Knnsa.
s
ye good night. Eleanor.'
.aunew Q. Kcyuold, of Mtaaoiirl. C.
"Well, that was all there was to It.
Attorney.
First off Eleanor wan mad nt his mnlr.
GOUKTI.
In' an offer so ffiKhlnn unrl Ifavln
open Jest reeb a time, as tliou.li he'd
County Commtislmie.
W. D. Murray
oeen tnrnerm ror a yoke o steers.
County Ccmmieaionei
B. J. Swarta
Couuty Coniiiiw)ioui i But when she enme to think It nvee
M M. Crookor...
It was only Epliralm'
Probate J udK. 6he
Edward Baker
Probuto Clerk way. end she believod be liked her.
B H. MoAolnoh
Asoaoi
and she knew she liked him anil aa
John Qllletae
Shenu she took him up. nnd neither o' 'em
Arthur .Goodell
Superintcndum
.School
AJvaa V. Woite
was ever sorry for It
Treaaurei
Adolph Wltsel
'No. Enliralm didn't make love ro
Survey...
Brown
B.
Geoff
mantic no jrettln" down on his kneea
and wrltfn' pootrj- and sech like doln's.
..PBECIJIOT.
But if ye ever see a woinnn better
JuBliceof tha Pence
w yr.U Oráth.
for and more uplifted and more
.Couslabe
U. L. Gummou. K. C. Ben wailed on hy Inches than Aunt Eleaekool Dlreotor
nor was. I'd like to bave ye p'int her
J, K.Owaby.
out.
Actions sneak Innrter'n words, thev
Eailroad.
Pacific.
Southern
say. and I enflate that's true. There's
women In this town would lie w'.llin"
Lordtburc Time labio.
to fnrirol flinv nlu iti:.rr.nrl If tl.cv
A. M. could be treated like huuiaa
belu's
":W now.
out h (jonipunion.

Sattiérlptlon
SlnW Copie

MARCH 28, IUU2.
I ho Vice Of

.Ntgln.

The Roberts

Ci'iiplaini ..
lie. n orotight to
theHtteiiilon of the hoard of educa
llou that vbscene language has been
frequently written upon sUewHlks,
lencisaud vacant houses. Instruction
whs given in in. city superintendent

fel-le-

-

.

erfy

rlERGHAMD!SÉ.

GENERAL
tx? ticloaole
iF'ota.tcoc

3D

ro to of public school
pupils that if any one was found gull- - aaadL
tv ol this iuidemeatior they would be
expelled fr mi the put. lie schools and
the city atto'iiey c il e l upuo tn bring LORDSBURG
in Dotift

LeahT

&

(ZTC OT3X9

p.nny, 01

Ituiilil Nin.Mh Ibeviub.
If luenihi ri of in e "Hav Fever As
itiiciailuu" would use Dr. King' New
UiMiovery for consutupt Ion, the club
would jro in pieces, for It alwats cute
l his ina.ady,
uocl Alhuui, the kind
linn l.i.rtl'S '.he diiuiius
Ii v.i.oll
ilrive In. ni the 8tletn. Tliuusind:
of tiiire hi.pi less sufferers from con
sDinpi ion, piieuninniii, bnmchiilM owe
ht ir lives anil lieallh tn It.
It cou- (rip. haves Mule ones fri.in
4UCIS
cioiip ami ntiiii.pitiy cough and is posl
vily (lUHratileed tm all throat, aid
lung tioul.ies. 5Ui . $1.00 Trial lioitles
nee at ail iiriJKHist ai.d dealers in
un d n iue.

'

MERCANTILE COMPANY

útt

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

1

'

Clouds the Impones ot the home,
but a nagging woman oriiu needs
beip She may be so nervous and run- duwn In health that trifles annoy her
Fia Maaey.
If ehe Is melancholy, excitable,
In day Ion ago pins were so
pensive that bushands jtave their troubled with loss of appetite, i.ead
wives certain allowances Just for ibe ache, sleepieness. cons! ipaliouor faint
purpose of the costly luxury.
lug and
spells, she needs Eiecirlc
Hence we call tbe money Riven to
Hltttrs, the most wonderful remedy
woman for her own special use "pin for ail iikf women.
Thousand
of
money."
Five centuries after pine, sufferers froiu female ,
troubles, nerwere Invented the peddler nvng the
following rhymes as they went tbroujb Thus trouhles, backache and weak
kidneys have used It. and become
Uie streets in London:
healthy
and bn.i.v. Try a. Only 50c
Tm row
penny, 01
Un't that m.ny, Of
at all druggists and ileis la medl
t'.'.vrr
ol.lrn point.
vines, guarantee ai is' n
Ten rows a

it

r Ceta

B

salero

ZT&y,

izx

O-ral- i

NEW MEIIC

cniiiiuil ci.rgea agrnst the guilty.

It is

wi--

e

i..w for I he N.ii .i.itl tu lio like
and ihe offnise will be stamped

out at once.

La Veiias Opt

1c.

THE

FIRST

NAT ONAL

BANK

THE SÍR.. WAÍ

tu ptevent pneutiuula and cunsurop-tioEL PASO, TTXAA
Is to cui e yin i culd Ai.en it tlisl
i
a leader
.glisr1 remedy wl
appears.
E
Aeker'difTe reliefs
top the cough In a night, and drive
cii striker- - ami
labor
ei
Always
tne
coid oui oi y.iui -u
and cupllul. In In- fie i.at'.r's exien
orricsRs:
sUe iron w..rk- - in Cii vciand, Otiio, it quick mil sure hire lor asitnua, and JOSHUA 3. RAYSOLriS. Pr dent.
19. rssbltr
J. F. WlM
there lius never been u strike and dor hri.nchills, aud ill throat and lung
JOJLEV. Aat. Ctshler.
CLT33K3 s. Sl'ii.V A.lc. Vio. .'.dent
years ue h is been troubles. It il fines not satisfy you
ing the past lc
successful in settling sever. .1 very ser the uruggisu will refund your iiun.ey.
COBRBSPONDKHTS:
Write to us for tree sample. "W. 11.
i.Hiü mailers of thm kind,
l i e lul.or
Hoi kei&'o., Hu dalo, N. V. Eagle
ing men nl tuc ui.uni rv are l.tyit.uii.g
:."Vew fork
Hanover N ition.il B ink
lo lu k Willi gn at l.i vi. r upon fieuati.l' Drug Mcicatn lie coiupauv.
.ew Yo k.
Ohedncal Nations! Bank
Hi i. tm.
,.
IMi gale llo.it J uas iiitroiluced
Chicago.
First
National
lank
I.ill llineiiilliig i tie U.'lled S ates si at
INDIGESTION
hi' lte
Bn.k.
nl Francisco.
appm
relative
to
of
tueibod
utes
the
is the cause oi uioru ui on. fort than
Nation il B ink of C i n u rce
St. Louis.
auy otuer aiiitu i.t.
If you cmi the tai 01 lel'ilLorial ng.slative ac.sny tne
The must in.
linngd i.u Aunt, and tnai hie good leirilorial governor.
lor you, muí are
Acker' Monalit ptovNioii of ihe bill Is Hut
I able 8 m ill make
tne govei nor shall have power to (It
Uj'spep-i- u
i
in i.i ci ai d prevn.t dyspepsia appiove individual I eius of bills mak
ami lis ,i. U'liUao. uiut:ieiable s)iup ing appropi iui ions, and Hems so di
V u can sulci) eal aujrtiiug
approved shall he void unless each
Linns.
at any nine if you lake one ot these item is passed over the govet oui' veto
lalnets alterwa.d Soul by all drug by a separate vote.
gists uuiler a pnsithe guaiaulec. 2t
tell Your 81ier
cis. M..ue riliii.iixt it you are uot A beautiful complexion is an tropos
a isdeU. sjeud to Us li.r.i III e sample.
utility witiiout good pure blood, Un
W. 11. Ilookci &Uo., U..lIalo, N. Y.
..ri tnai only exists in couueciiuii
The growth of our business has been steady and rapid, and we believe
H'.swi ii bas nevn ni rkin, lor lour villi good indigestion, a healthy live.
nur rareful attent Inn to tbe interests of our customers bas contributed
Karl's cover root lea
year lu
a liariiegie nor.iry nuil aim bowels.
largely to this growth.
allui ail its iaouis at Olid ü has au acts directly on the bowels, liver ano
eucuuiagiiig propiisil inn ni sigul. It, kidneys keeping theiu in perfect
Price 25 cis. and 50c is. Kui
is muy suco ii i.aCiiv that cau expect ueaitb.
in succeeu. 1. epic gui.eia.ly lal.zu saie by McGralu Uroiheis.
mill a tiling lu .i..iori..u tu lucir acIhe bi st pr.ee pant (or Arizona
tual lUVlbl un in
0il was 1 Sc'iu-ie- r,
the Nauj.
Vouuly sheepman, for bis clip, by
How la lour Wiie?
WITH A FULLY PAID
Has she li.sl Her beauty? If so, con-s- i Cat les Li recen, the wuolbuyer lor a
----lpiilii.il, IIKIIgt'slion, sick headache laige U is in o house. Kltieen aud one- aieibe principie causes Kan's Clover quarter cents a pound was paid
Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding countra"
Mot tta nas cuied incsc ins lor nail a Mciuisiei's clip amounting lu annul the facilities of a modern and
National Paule. We trust you will
I'nce iicls. and óUcls UO.OOU pounds. Puoetilx Gazette.
cciituiy.
give it your business.
.Money reluudeU il resullsare uot sat
Mr. C E. VaoDcusen, ol Kilb iru,
OFFICEHS
inlaciory.
k'nr sale by Moiiraili bios Wis., was
afHicied
with stomicii
E. M. Williams. President. J. 3. Lnwdun, Vice President. S. F. Sullea-i.ergeAccoriiiug to lot h at iiiii.gioii llust-h- r lr u ble and i unsi ipatiun for a lona
W. E. Arnold, Asst. Cashier.
Cashier.
I ue re is at lea.il omDIRECTORS
dead giuie mué. Shesavs, "I hive tne I iuau
E. M. Williami, Cllftop, Ariz.
J. ii. Luwdco. Abilene, Texas. P. P.
Asphalt aad Trees.
spot ting ''gcut" lo Sau Juan Couniv. prepatai inns hut none have dune tne
Experience In the iaRt In rfgard to I lie llusiii r says: "lavajo Uní was he good i hut Cnaiuoerluiu's stuioaci. Greer. Saffurd, Ariz. W. F. Hagun, Clifton. Ariz. L. A. Dunham, Cliftoo,'
the effect of asphalt pavement upon in town Sai unlay,
J. K.
i.,ni"c
aU'l liver taolets
have." Tliesi Ariz. J. C. Purslev, Safford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
trees by the roadside bus taught ob
liigt--i tliau lien's eg-He is tablets are for sa e at all dealers lu P.. iter, Gluhe, Ariz. S. F. Sulleoberger, Clifloo, Ariz.
I
servers that ihe influence of the in iiouiiU lur iJuia io."
un (licines. Price 25 ceuis. Samples
pervious pavement depends upon the
liee.
Lorsjaw
C.bweb.
character of the soil. Where there Is
C'ohwei.s put olí a cm la. eiv yave a
a substratum of rock the tree will
IF YOU AllE TKOCBLED WITH 1M
I). W. WICKERSHAM, Pree.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
Millions know lion pure lilood,
suffer, because the pavement will pre- wou.aii lockjaw.
by
sorts,
Inillcaiid
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst.. Cashier.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Preveut moisture from reaching tbe roots the best thing to put on a cut is Buck pimples, headache, etc
we winiln
from above, from wh.cli direction all ieii's Arnica Salve, me inla.lline healBinod
Elixir.
reci.iniiiei.d
Acket's
come
nourishment for the trees must
er nl wounds, ulcers, sores, skin einp-- .
hleh e sell under a p si live guara
(Ju the other hand, where there Is
,
1
p.
lull-bums, scaliis and
les.
lee. it w i'l al wat s cure scroriiioiis o
deep soil the roots will Hnd plenty of
ay
Omy 2ÓC ai all oru-- . xtphilltii p .isiuiis and all blood dis
nourishment under the pavement cuits'or no
I .Is ami ilCilrls in inculi Hies.
eases. 50 os and $1 00
E igle Drug
wbich serves to keep the moisture
from evaporating aud holds It lu supAn AUiliy.ni iijiie pauper, who is Mercan1 tie cnmt.anv.
ply for the trees.
uiplit'll l. lit l.r volenl ladies,
The funded ueht of the territory l
It will probably be found that where
lo livtiii a lioii-- e iliai cosis I. s l ing stead. ly reducd and there Is no
tree have died as a result of ap!:alt
W. Wleker.hnm..
i i I .i.t'i f . K.
I
nloaiea. O.l ai.
da n 417 a in. ii in lor rent, aud i
floailng debt whatsoever. The present ULlXlLXjL UUO. U. U. Adam.TO B van. A liitphSolonian.
Ins; the roots were cut by the exca
uu
know
not
Aoii.eu
ii.
to
tmr
I
doing
vators for the concrete foundation
It'pntillcaii adiuinls rt'ion
Treex which are thus rohl.nl of roots , move the tiiUiiii i.t inak inio a broti uilgN.y well in il. - line. New Mexi
must be deprived of branches MUlUcieul
stone lioni or in i enuiiiy jail.
can.
to offset the loss of nourishment The
lio uu Koow
on fcvi-rmulo
builders of cement footpaths are hUo Coiisuuipl ton Is pieveiiiatilc.
This Bank solicits accounts, offer! nfj to depositors liberal treatment
acieiicr. Oi
responsible for Ihe Injury of a good
consiimpi ion cure is this
Shil.'h's
and every facility consistent with sound banking.'
negli-cii
llial,
Has
ami
aisn
piovt
tnai
many trees.
Tbey chop out all the
juanin'ec: "Ail we ask or you is to
Is nreoared to istte letter of credit, available in all parts 0Í
Bank
This
mota that Interfere with the laying of Is suicidal. Thewuisi uolil or couli
I
e
In' tvtileiiis of this
i wi-- i hiid-o- f
the world, buy and sell foreign excitante, and hava on salestaaaa
a cinder foundation, and some trees can l.e cured lili Mmoli's coUkIi auu tumi' ial htuliv, then if tuu can say
ship tickets to and from all Europuuo and Asiatic porta.
have ihelr tualn roots very cloke to the CUIIMlll.pl lull CI. it. Mil. I ou poeitlkc ii. u are nut betietlied reiurii II. e hot
surface of tbe soil. Exchange.
guarantee lur otei Uiiy ycais. fri.r
lu to your druggist and he may refund
sale by McuiaUi Itr il nem.
Ihe price paid." Price 25cts., 50 eta.
Éoota Aaerlraa llorar.
Portales, hi tne i.i.ribeasiera por- and tl 00. For sale hy Mcftralb Bros
A great many of the homes of the
South American pampas are plehald. tion ol Otates ctiUQ.y, l.asa new l.ai.k,
An Intelligent Japanese miner at
When caught, at lirst they always kick Mlib $3U.UUU I'aplial.
(ihsiiii has undertaken to mike a
freely, nnd It I often diQlciilt lo get
SICK HKAJJAClliC ABSOLUTELY AND Cúmplele survét and plat of tbe Gib- -.CD
addle and bridle on to them. When pértiiai.eiilly cuitü by
M..kl lea.
in mine.
uli..
prrMrly broken, however, these horses A pleasant nerd
Cures Cuu
ilni.k.
Tne Union mine at Gallup bas se
re curiously docile and will allow children to mount them by climbing up sill ailou and lndlgesiinu, make you cured an otder for coal wbich will
eat, sleep work aud bapp. Salibfau-lio- keep tbe mine running three days Id
their tails. When the gauchoM lasso
nuaraiiieed nr uiouey back. 2 the week.
wild horse on the plains, before the
captiva Is allowed to get on his feet cis. luJ 5U cls. liaglc druu me r cau
Can't Keen It Beerat.
they rut tbe mane and tall close un
tile CJiupany.
work of Dr. King's
splendid
Tbe
trmrk that tbe borne ha been mountNew Lire Pills Is dally coming to light.
Uuoa Xlila airiae
Muddy cotLpieciions,
u..Lrseatln; No such grand remedy for liver SDd
Heartache often resuda from a dia
bowel troubles was ever known before
frunj
chronic
const
bteaibcuuie
ordered condition of tbe stomach and
au- - Thousand bless them for curing con
Karl'e
riKit lea
an
cluvrr
A done
constipation rf the rv.wels.
stipation, sick headache, bllliousness,
or two f Chamberlain's stomach and euluie cure aud baa been aoid for tiny
and Indigestión. Try the on.
years
ou au aholuieguarauie. Price
liver tableta will correct these disio
order and cora tbe headache. 6u!d 5cu. and 60ou. For sale by McGralu. lojedlclues, druggists aod dealers
.'
all dealers In medtclufa.
n

henalor Mj.k 11
when it Cuines to elllili(
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Capital, g3"200,COO Deposits, $133,CCCd
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six-ak- s
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ElPasoTazas

Capital - - - - - $100.000
Surplus and Profits - $25,00d
Deposits over -
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M Mm ml

I

per-vlde- d

AITwODHB

fc,MnTraíñi'riVnon PaóiaoTiiüe.
H. Go''""5;,,.
Woethisotoh. Geo.T.Pas.
Buwermteudout,
laiiuati.
üeuor..'
IttiUTaCHíiiTT,
f.

MOUTaauunu

Loraahurf
Cunuau

A.M. P.M.
t:uv

.
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fliUWU

tOOTHDOUMD

A. M. P
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... lu:ao

irton.

M

l.v-.
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11:4

oTuaourtf

Mountalntlmo.

Train run dally.

JL U. CRÍ.CICER, M. D.

-

a.

The Gila Vallev Bank,

.

Solomonville,

Arizona

SÍ'

lfT'nTiQ'

I

Moztco

w'

$30,000.

r,

--

ryi'" "",r,"
ritburg

Capital

Clon

.

'" Hallway.

A

nl

i

B, A.

Arla

- - $400,000

I

-

reacr

ftiioil Bat

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000:
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M.J.EGAN

l

'rr.r;xfm.pr,nr',BU,ldi

I

'

n

-
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ii

LVAN N. "WHITE,
AMiiniT

1

AVaiinrwel,ro
o.; Boout8

4

RyiUídJrtreet.

w MEIICO

nBcrrT
'

..

BoUolior.
prompt .UenUon
fihephard Bulldlu

ttt

JOS, B00NE.
COONSELLÜB.

ATTORKXT

mnVwaotl
laUOM

tbtt

OQTtf

n

pr

iMd

ipa-tiuu- .

of- -

Mojdco

tj

lv.ber.

"

.

r

?

.Ta

ry

Isao accomplished scholar
bulb lsocuaue, knowing which his
French anJ Spanish con' Ittietus ad
L"n
New Melle. dress bloj la tbelr uso tongue.
l,oThur i
able to dictate replies, for bis type
writer Is not a linguist, Mr. Rwley
PUBL13IILD FRIDAYS.
bas to iiswdr all these letters luf
hand. It hiakes tbe Dele
gate Very solid wllb bis cootltuotits,
H - DOM II. KCDZIS.
out ft, is ruther hard on hlni."

WESTERN

LIBERAL

Mr. Rodcy
In

thronle Diarrhoea.
Mr. CD. Win Held, i.f Filr Püy
Mo., who suffered from chronic dysiMi-tetyears, Buy Cimiu
for tnlrty-Uvtierlain'it colic, chllers ahd iilairtioea
remedy ill I him Inore ifirmi than any
other nn'iliclite he had ever used.
Formal i bv nil lealera in niedli-lne- .
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A fTorite'reort foi tkote who rlD fror
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"What scriW rh.'ln the oennlnf?

e

r
bas preity well cleared
.tato up tbe bus'ne-- s In the district uurt.
Music Every Night.
.171 The petit Jury was dismissed Mtnday,
00
but the Judy? has been busy oiore
catites
clearing up cu.cs that did not oecd
Hubscrlp Joo Always Pavableln Advaoda.
"
' ' tbe kttcn'''oii of t he Jury.
OTÍ3
Acosmic the
more Important cases were the follow
To-dais Good Friday, and SjnJaj ing: Litis) en Stanford was charged
OS.Grars;
is Easter, H.he vernal equino bus with defacing brands, anil unlawfully
Annie, it branding stock belonging to II. C.
r,pr1
and nrlns. eratle
Of the most popular h'rands.
"
t
"
.Cay. Ttiejur could not aree and
here.
8. RCTHEHKOHD A CO.
the case goes over to tbe next term ol
SoSiE of the liner leader have 'tome court. Frank Stanford was tried for
Morenol
Anions
loto Pretoria, under a flatf of truce, fur s'callnif a steer from the Lyons &
authorities,
a. tilk with the BrliMi
Campbell company, and acquitted.
1
litixr
It l hooed the ta'lt will result to lbe Pascual Salgado, who shot Apolinar
end:n'oi the wr.
Flou lo the houlder, a few months
Fine Wines.
ago, at Shakespeare, plead guilty, and
on and
Cuba "Lihka will be
was v'ven a year In tlr! penitentiary.
French Brandies and
'after the twentieth day i f May. On- Henry Drake plead guilty to stealing
Karl's Oovei
Tea
that date the Uolted States will wlth- horses from tbe Diamond A ranch and
Cigars.
liviufl.M tli I
Vt1
Pnt'-O
Jra'Mta'VreM from the Island, and was given three vears. Portillo, who
,MM..n
4.ir..L'.jii
l
lt.H'irt,
nul ml
ÍPreclCent Palrua and the other Cuban plead guilty to murder In the secood
r.o li.ijt. An
it.lrt i.
.í'm
t y all
'(in". SM in fil"..ilTf...'i:irH'ilce
VtBciais v.lll take possession of the
lno find. Vh.MCe, de
a
killing
hi).
Q.iJ
degree, for
Mexican wood
in
Kentuckr. Co.
6ic.
fjfovcrnaient of the 1lnnd.
C. WLLL3 A CO., Ltnov. n
Frnoe" T Puro, l n, portado.
chopper at Pinos líos lal June, was
years In the
sentenced to nlnety-uinNORTE
AN El Paso paper ays the Sheldon
ALTARK8,
yard at Santa be. Guadalupe
brick
In
put
Wei fn that villano Is (join to
wag convicted of throwDuran,
who
Aritona
aa elevator to lie run by cotupre3cd ing scaldiug hot w.Uer, oo her stepArizona & New Mexico Eailwav
air. If all the but air thai bas been daughter, was sentenced to three
TIME TABI.F..
"used on tnc present elevator In lhat years.
The violators' of the Sundav
Lotel bad been saved enuunta power law were fined fifteen dollars each,
m
ooiwa
Timetable
rould Tiave been accumulated ti run
SALOON
3
and costs, especially Cots.
The
-J
got-ris ?i
No. 17
the elevator fors C"iiiV'of years.
various men who plead gulity of
r. ;
(.! July 51. lSul.
violating the sixbooter law were
a
h
SARTORIS
Tm? statehood Unlit noes bravely on. fined fifty dollars each.
CARRASCO, Props.
Mountain Time.
tRAis trai
Tbe till admitting tbe three terri1
Nf
STATTOSS
5
No.
J. F. Hopkins, a well known entories, New Mexico, Arizona, und
TlJi:filam l:ipm Hoc j Whiskies, brandies. Wm'e's n.l tn.
Lv 0
Okluboiuu, will pass the houso with gineer, who bas been running In and Clifton
to Hiiinm
S
North SIiIIrk ...
M pm
H Is noi out of Lordsburg for vears, died In tbe f'Hllh
Di
S:M
scarcely "no opposition.
RldlllK ... " 7
Havana Cigars
l:lpm
12
(MS a in Mó pm
iiiithrif
hoKpiial
Sunday
morning,
El
Paso
at
this
senate
get
likely to
thioufh tbe
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x.'omno-l" U
a m 2:M p m
" "A 47 '.Km a in 8:4fipm
session, but Delefiate Rudey is contl lie was taken down with typhoid Dinicsn
" X 40 K:'M am 4 2T p m
Spanish Opera eaoh
t
ago.
fever
weeks
one
several
time
At
session,
at
by a úoupe of
41
not
this
n m 4:S7pm
pon..
Thorn
if
:il li:
will
pats,
It
dent
" .'.2 'Jo ll:mi a in 'S:4H p m
'Summit
was
thoiiglit
he
recover,
would
as
psslo:i.
he
it
Trained Coyotes.
" ftl IU 11:2-- n m S:DH p m
the comino: snort
Vpth
was such a strong beany man, but he Lordsliui
Al i71
lll:4A p ml S:4M p m
Morencl
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was
pull
through.
He
wa
to
unable
or
a
do
thlnif
can
THB Cuban courts
Tiue Tadi.e
thirty-fivyears
old.
a
He
OOISO
leaves
two. for a long time they have been
No. 17,
NOKTH
trying Neelcy and bis associates, who mother and sinter at Dittoing to mourn
SI. lim.
July
robbed tbe postofflce department, bis death. He was personally very
B
DETROIT SALOON
Mounuou Timo.
TRAIN
when the United States Qrt started It popular In both El Fao uud
S
convicted
KO.i
8TATIONR.
Ilavana.
In
and
SO.
operation
In
The Favorite of Morenol, Anions.
3:0ll p m 7:tm a m
them. Necley. Ratboooe and Reeves
Metealf has been uiade a money .nnl'iiurg .. . ..Lvl
3:12! p ni 7
10
a m
have each been sentenced to ten year order postofflce.
s
8::!i p m R:liOa m Double Stamp Whlskles-Cal'for- nla
Summit .. ..
Wines
1(1
4:111 p m S:41a m
...
Imprisonment and to pay Very heavy HtTlnf ft Kan oa CHntnbarlaltTt VJougb TUoinii')n.
warranted Pure Grape
s
p m! B;lfa m
4
OiinciHn
Cuha,
and DomenticCIgara

SubscripttoB Priesa.

Three Moalha
Mil Months
One Tear

ü

Yois

rjtbont
J
a little trouble witn
eause f .r it that I cmld see. I
would
thonght,
I
nifcb.
Ti.
Cough
to
and
after a while beso to grow weaker
S'On go away and cure itself, bot
It d un t. It Tjrew worse, and
then I bev'an to spit up peculiar lo kinj substance. I never
thought of consumption, but one
day f ha-- a he noi rhage, and then
was frightened in earnest and
did ju-- t wiiax you vould do. I
rushed to the doctor. He was
'too buoy, or somethinir
eitht-el-forhe diilu'i domenny ixxl.
I kept going on dowh hill, and the
outlook was Dao. ipinv;i non m
different turn, however, when I
beard of Acker's Eng ish Remedy
r Consumption, for l to.K it,
onlv nrej my c mgh, ti 1 1
and It
lng and spitt ng, but also built up
my whole sysi.m. iiaiioniim-manen- t
flesh, and to.'ay am Just
as healthy a man as Vou can fi d
in a week's tra el. Vou may be
sure I always keep Acker's English Remedy in the house, and it
is a good thing I do so, f'r one
night my younge-- t child was
seiied with crouo. That hoarse,
i
wheezycouitiwastnenrsiaigiiBi,
doses of tbla
and I lost no time i i giving the poor liltle ufferer proper
nied cine. In a'most no time the t ísease was uu.ici wuw.,., time.u ...jr serves the
It
the
saved. I advise every parent to have a bottle handy allgood
lock ahd
same purple in keeping croup o t f the ho. .se that a
and a toiac. It cured me ofcon,
to Veep buadars out. It is b- h an expectorant
(Shjned)
, d mvc'iildof crouo. und 1 know what I m talking about.
'
J.
..
' ormino
r n.
.ahlrMt. Nfllf Vori.
Hon. M. Hocan, picture irame rnuuumvinici,
wHI M fc
h stl Snrrl.t, nnilsr . will
S".u that
Aoksf . Hnxll.S .m.S,l..oM
aim, &n.l
'
a butt 0in U. a. mua v suaue,
J a. a
r..i
CO.', froprfatort, Kt Tm.
lit aultoriic Ute abot puoranfw. IK. lí. U00KER 4
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fines.

Good for

Kcraari jr.

Thb cattlemen will not have to take
their drift fences off the puhllc land
bver In tbe Peco- valley by tbe first of
April, as they had been ordered to
do. It seems there are to be some
large shipments of cattledurlng Apill,
aoi It would causo a good deal of
trouble If the feoces were taken wy
before tbe cattle were gathered, as
they would drift. The matter was
presented to tbe president, and be
said to give the fences sixty daya more
-

Between the hours of eleven o'clock
a. ni. xnd rinsing time at iiluhL on
Jan. 25th, l'JGl. A. F. Clark, druggist.
Va., sold twelve
tilttde springs,
bottles of Cnamberlaln's
cough
renu'dv. He says, "I never handled s
medicine that sold better or gave bet-u- r

Hbelilfitl

'(ioroniKlo.

Oilthrle

siuth

p ml B JA a
rMi n m
5::iS p
II :: A.
a:m u mill :An 1
r:M p m'12:iir. p
":ih p m'g:.nip
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SVllrnr

North Siding.
Clifton

s

rrnlp stop on slirnal.
Traían I ami S Passenger Trains,
freight trains.

and

m
ni
S

katisl.tctlon to my customers."
PARRCNOER
RATES.
This remedy has been in general ose Clifton to North Shllnif
in Virginia for many years, and the
Miuth
70
mithrin.
people there are well acquainted with
Wi
Coronado
its excellent qualities. Many of them
York
'
1.2S
have testified to the remarkable cures
t noldqn
l.fio
'
Dmipan
1W
When you
which It. has effected.
fcuminft.
'
'
8.10
need a good reliable medicine for s
4. '6
' " Lordshurir
cough or cold, or af a 'k ol the grin,
Clill rtrcn hntwoen Bvs and twelve Teara of
use Chamberlain's cou'.'h remedy and a?c
nan price.
time.
you are certain to lie mors than
WD
pleased with thoq uck cure which It
full fare, ahd SO ituuuda with eaeb half
Kbxt Tuesday Is election day In the affords. For salo by all dealers In TaretlckCl
Jamkb CoLqonouN,
H. J. Simmons,
various cities In tbe territory. Tbe medicines.
Superintendent.
President.
Y
Han
Koala,
hottest fight In the territory Is at
Albuquerque. It bas been practically
Dally sleeping cars from Deming to
DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VILLE.
under demoaratlc control for several Denver, Kansas City and Chicago.
Deming 8:20 P. M. Arrives
a
Leaves
fears, although last year there was
Mall and Evpruss I.ln.
Deming
M.
7:00
A.
l'V
Agent
Santa
fusion ticket elected, but tbe head of Route, Deming, will make
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
year
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m
lhat ticket Is a democrat. This
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., ruak
there are tbree tickets in tbe Oeld,
tng close connection with the A.
and Pdialutt PriocB.
the republican, the democratic, and Painless Do'ite-strM. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays
Ur.
I'arker
lenllt.
tbe socialistic. With all these tickets
Thursdays and Fridays at 13 tn
Office
at
Vendóme
the
hotel.
vurriing at Solomonville at 6 p. ru.
to chose from even tbe most critical
who Is now with us for a
This line is eqriped with elegan
toter ought to be able to pick out an Dr. Parkercomes
well recommended Uoncokd Coaches Fine btock, am
unobjectlooal set of men to vote for. short time
careful drivers.
Is
Albuquerque Is tbe largest city in tbe and prepared tn do all kinds of den
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
numany
tal
replacement
of
work;
the
county
in
the
baggage.
The quickest and safest
strongest republican
gold
of
by
lo
ber
lost
mouth
teeth
the
route to express matter to Solomon
territory, and ought to elect a repub- or
porcelain crown aad bridge work villc.
Noah Geen, Prop,
lican ticket.
Solomonville. A. T
from 16 to S3.
810,
115
of
guaranteed
tS,
Sets
teeth
Yon r las Bad Fix
THEBJt bat been big flgbt in conto fit the mouth.
But we will cure yon if you will pay as
gress over the rates of duty on ImTeeth extracted without pain all Vlen who are Weak, Nervons and dobill
ports from Cuba. As the Cuban coo work guaranted aod first
UteH mihVrinir from Nervous Debility
class.
over
to
turned
practically
stltulioo
will visit Lordsburg Seminal weakness, and all the effect of
doctor
Tbe
with
"arlyevil h shits, or later indiscretions,
tblaeounty her right to deal
from the 7ih to 17tb of each month which
lai to Premature Decav. consnmp
foreign nations It was conceded that during the coming year.
'ion or instsmtv. should "end for and rea
ibe was entitled to some return, and
the "boob of life." tfivi.iir pnrtienlars for
be really needed tariff concession Id
H hnnie enre.
fíen (ealerl) free, by
Nolle.
Efforts were
Order to live financially.
nrei
sini lr r"'Sr s Medical and Nav
I will be responsible for the paymade In congress to reduce the tariff ment of no lime check uor bank check pl in.tite. 151 North Rnrnee St..
They
no
core
a
enarsntee
or
"ille.
Tnn
on all Import from Cuba at leaBt Oftv until after 1 Inspect aud O. K. the
Thefinnrlay Morninir.
nav.
per cent, but tbe sugar men aod the check.
I have completed my contract on
tobacco raisers made a great Ogbt on the Iiishee road and have taken a con
Por Ovar Sixty Tears.
Remedy.
Aw Ot,d and Wm.L-Tuttbe proposition, the sugar men threat- tract on the Southern Pacific at
Mrs Wloslow's Soothing Syrup has
ening to upset tbe entire tariff Rogers, where I will be found and
ready to pay any person whom I may been used for over sixty years by
schedule If tbe tur Iff on Cuban sugar owe.
millions of mothers for their children
The republican
was cut do'fo.
J. S. Antosellk,
while teething, with perfect success,
cut
wake
to
finally
t
dt:lied
IU road Coutractor.
caucus
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
6.
1902.
present
Feb.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
of twenty per cent on tbe
the best remedy for Dlarrhtua.
rates on all Imports frotó Cuba.
BaJlaisI' Snow Llnlnaant.
pleasant bo the taste. Sold by DrugThis Invaluable remedy Is one that trlsts in every part of the world
to be lo every household.
It Twentv-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value I
Ijlxo ATi RociBY has troubles of ought
will cure your rheumatism,
incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs,
bis own, as Is Shown by tbe following sprains, cuts bruises, buros,neuralgia,
fronted
Soothing Syrup, and take no
from ao eastern paper: "Mr. feet aod ears, sure throat and sore Wlnslow's
other Kind
Rodey, although be represent a terri- chest. If you have lame back It will
tory not overpopulaled baa a constlt-tuenc- y cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
tbe disease. It will cure stiff Joints
wblcb speaka several
Assay Office
ana eontracieri muscles after all rem
There re, of course a very cdles have failed. Those who have
larga number of Mexicana who talk been cripples for years have used Hal- Mill and Salter Architect!.
lard's snow liniment and thrown awav
little else tbao 6panlsh, while there their
crutches and been able to walk
Is also a considerable proportion of as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
tbe people who write antt speak
cents. Kree trial bottle at Eagle Gold 60 cents, Silver" B0c'iirs, "Cop
1
per 75 cents. Lead 60 cents.
JTrencb. Last of all are tbe Amer- drugstore.
Gold aod Silver 76 cents, Iron, Zloc
icana, wbo know nothing but English.
right If Mr. Rodey's JOHN MAT ABBOTT
Silica II 00 each.
It would be all wero
eooBned to the
LAWTEH AHD MINER AKX316T
correspondents
All von
latter clase. II can dictate his let- Thirty Tsars KipsrteoM
Bendf for HrNTB to VmwrscroRS
Admitted to all toarte
ters In EogUfh to bla typewriter aod MlawforBftle.
Wsalthy QienU, Free.
H Is well. WbíúH come to dealing iAMiy at Cripple Cresk, and untar, 0ok.
BoxB.
r,
KoiIdms BolhJIU .
wllb tbe French aod Spaolsb,
N,
M
VvftttosM
HoJ, lordeborf,
His .quit a different matter. XtMrr:

Watchmaker,

Ores.

lgn

A Quiet Oesor- tDally and Weekly Papers Always
on hand. If the malls don't fail.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor

tn
m
m

Búyers of Copprr, Gold, Silver, and Léaé

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and leweiry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.
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They banish pain
and prolong life.
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COUNCIL

ROOMS

Choioe Wines. Liquors and Havana
Operatic and other musical selections ren
dered each nlgnt for tbeentertaln
ment of patrons.
Cia-ar- a

Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri
odicals on file.
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B. W. Clair was in too city this
weelc.
The El Paso-RocIslan'd I the gnly
k

Nea

About the, Ureat Industry of this
,
Sectloa of tbe W.irld.
jfc. McCormlrk airivcd frirn Tellu-rlfi- a

Sunday, and since bis arrival has
neen Dusy with me affairs of tbe
Aherdeen'cntiipany, of which he I
superintendent.
A Mexican working for Jnhn Brown
at oiie of his prospects In the Burrnrs
came Into town the other day bring
Ing a chunk of ore from tiie prospect,

.road tbkt ruoi íhruugh Pullman car
from El Paso to Chicago.
H. L. Gammon relamed from Silver
City tbe Brst of the week, where he
wnicn
had been serving bis couutry as
Juror.
Mrs. W. H. Leahy and her daughter
returned Wednesday from Denver
where Mrs. Leahy has been riuliln?

bar father.
i The children of the late Ell Wright
desire the
l
tu. express their
thanks lo the penple of Lordsburg fur
their care and kindness shown Mr
Wright during bis last sickness.
Ilolrpes Maddox came In from the
Animas and ujarle a trip to Silver City
.on court business.
However, bis.
business was not connected with
cither the probate court, or the
Lib-Kka-

Tuesday morning when, the Lords
burg people who sleep a beds at night
wjke op and looked out they found
the land covered with snow. Rather
uncommon this time of the year, but
it did not last long.
A, L. Voi?e1, who has been watching
the Southern Pacific track--. In. the In
.terestof the company, in this vicinity,
,for several yeats, has gone to Marl
copa, where he will inspect a lob of
pipe laying for the company.
Mr. William John Menzles and his
.
daughter, Miss Alice, of Edinbnrg,
Scotland, arijlyed on tte.delayed.train
from the west Monday, and took the
s
waiting t,'ralp for Clirtori.
Mr.
Is chairman of .the hoard of d rectore of the Arizona enpper company of
Ed in burg, which means that, he Is the
head officer of the compáoy, and is
making one of bis trips to Clifton to
look at the situation of tbe aJatra in
this country.
FT. Ilarrlrnan, the new president
of the Southern Paolflu road, accompanied hv a train lnad of subordinates,
was In the city Monday inciting the
president's annusl Inspection trip of
the road. Mr. TTurrlman. nnllka the
lateC. P. Huntington, can inspect the
road at night.
The party got here
about seven o'clock, .and Instead tif
'taking the .side .tragic for the. night
took the engine which had been prepared for the passenger train, and
kept right on going toward thesett'ng
aun.. The party stopned two hours In
Paso, and the El Paso reporters
found out the trtwn was going to have
shops of three times the present
apacitv, a new depot, new "witching
yards, and a through daily trii'n from
New Orleans to San Francisco, something that has passed through El Pasn
dally, barring washouts, for many,
many years.
The passenger trains continue to
arrive late from bottt the east and the
west. The trárflo is so heavy tlilt, it;
Is Impossible j Tor, the passenger engines, although hey áre.as hfávv ,jánd
powerful passenger engines as r.re to
be found on any road, to haul the lung
tra'nsand nmii schedule Mine. :,Thls
bas been the case most, of the winder,
notwithstanding . the Jimlted has
.taken a great dea) of the traffic, and
has been especially noticahle since
the Hock Island opened for business,
Of course with the coming' of spring
the passenger trafflq will decrease
some, it never being as heavy In tbe
summer on the overland route as In
winter, but it Is expected that with
the Rock Island traffic there will be
enoukti. to warrant double daily service west of EJ Paso, and one of, the
officers of the road who Is in position
to know, says that "not speaking with
authority, I can say! cootMentlally,
there will be double dally service with
In á very few weeks,"
The Lordsburg baseball club reorganised for tbe coming summer,' at
a meeting held last Sunday. J. S.
Brown was re elected manager tor the
coming year. E. W. Clapo was elect
ed captain. The matter of electing
field captain was temporarily postponed. The most Important business
of the meeting was, of course, the
matter of funds. The club not having
an enclosure so that admission can be
charged those who attend a game, the
club bas to look la other directions
for tbe funds to meet, the necessary
expenses, and.lt was resolved to bate
drawn up a páper for signature by the
ball loving public, t,be signers of
which shall Join tbe club, paying a
dollar as initiation, and fifty cents a
month dues. These members will
bave all the. privileges of the cluli
members, but will not be required to
get out aud run bases on a, .hot day,
sor td atop liners wltb the ends of
their fingers, these four bit members
will always be allowed to usa their
when catching flyt, There will
b another business meeting at Mo
prstn's store tomorrow night. There
are enough good players now located
in town to pat up a hot .team, and If
the fans will come to the front with
tba necessary dollars, to meet the expense Lordsburg cm count on seeing
,
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hu

jomsíOodHlHhlg.ídtnmer.
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Or

lookeo

rather

goon,

it

was

assayed and ran one hundred and
eighteen ounces In gold.
"Good
enough," said Mr. Brown, "for what
there Is of if,." He bas gone out ti
see how large a ledge of such matter
there Is.
Professor Carrers's traction engine
met with a small accident Saturday,
In which one tit fie smaller parts of
th machine was broken. The accl
dent was more aggravating than
serious, as bo bad to send to S hi
francisco to have the broken part re
placed. He has put a lot t teams cm
tbe road hauling urn front the mine l
the concentrator, and will start ui
witnout waiting for the traction en
gine to be repaired. While the team
cannot easily furnish enough ore to
keep the mill running to its full ca
paclty he expects to get enough to
st.rn. till lliH ni'K'.tilues, and aeeiiiut
they run all right.
A new lallroad Is being organized In
Lorburg. While not as extuTi-lv- e
a
road as the Southern Pacido, or the
Rock Island. It will he a fine, money
uaKing property. 1 ne sibi-tuIs to
hu Id a twenty inch road from tbe
mines south of town down to the city
and connect with t 'e railroad depot,
the smolter and the concentrator
By its use a gnrat saving will be made
in the tianstioratlon of ores and yet
it will yield a good profit to itsowoers.
Ii is nut intended to make the road
for passengers, although they may be
carried, but the road will not he
compelled to run regular passenger
tf'tlns, and thu It. can tie tlel up and
expenses saved when there Is no work
for It lodo.
The articles of incor-irailon are being piepired. Mst of
the m ney for the fuli'ling of the road
will be subscribed ty the peotle in
own, although considerable foreign
capital is interested in its building.
Tn; surveys Show - that nearly every
mine In the district can be .reached
ith .comparatively little trouble, and
the pull Will he & down hill one all the
e

I

way.

Saturday Llverlon Clay died in
Lordsburg, and was hurled Sunday.
Last April Llverton Clay was a vigor
ous man, a prominent citizen in the
northern part of the county, a suc
cessful merchant at Fierro, and owned
several other stores in different parts
of the ierrivry
He closed his
store .ine night and started for home.
He was hit over the head with a (Hub,
r a sixsbooier, and tbe skull was
crushed; in. It Is rupposed the object
of the attack was robbery, but the
robbers, were unsuccessful, for alt'iotrri he. bad several b.tjndred dollars
on his person, the robbers were scared
away before the robbery was, complete
No?.rrest add conviction was ever
maae. The authorities had a strong
sispicion as to the Identity of th- - man
who rnni nil tied the assault, but were
never able to gather, suffle'eot evi
Mr. Clav
dence to make an arrest.
was taken 1 the. hospital at Silver
City, where large pieces of bis skull
were taken out. and plates put. in tbe
place to protect, the hraln.
Later he
went to southern California and was
treated by souie of the most eminent
surgeons In thv- section of the
country, but he had been so hadly In
j'lied that. It was Impossible for bun
to recover. He came lo Lordsburg
eeks ago to he with his fa mil v.
so'ii'
his da'ignter being the wife of Frank
J. Bock, he as-- :' er. and did Sa'ur
day from the effects of the blows
struck nearly a year ao. Mr. Cii)
was a fine link In
man. and befo e
this assault was remarkably vigorous,
He
both physically and mentally.
years oi l, and serveo
was tlfiy-ninduring the war as an officer in the
Union army. lie was a member or
the Orandrmy of the Lepuhlic.
a wife and t. wo n,aiight,nr ii
mourn his loss. Although Mr. Clay
was a stranger In town the cnlz-did all In their power to assist and
comfort tbe family in their hours or
bereavement., and Mrs. Clay and her
daughters wish the LmaitAL to extend their thanks to the kind friends
for their sympathy ánd help.
-

.

far
That is tbe average time
spent in a Urge city restau
rant by three thousand
lunchers.
It takes three
hours to digest a fresh egg
oft boiled; three boors to digest a boiled
pple dumpling; three hours to dige
fresh roast beefT In fact, tbree hours is
about the time 'required to digrst the
average twelve minute '..uicli. The ob
ject of the hasty lunch is to let the busy
man get back to his office work. But
when the brain is active, the stoniMch is
inactive for lck of necessary blood. Tbe
natural consequence is itxhecstion. and
indigestion opens the door to many dis
.
.. ,
eases.
Indigestion is cured by tbe use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which cures diseases of the stommrh and
other organs of digestion and nutrition,
and enables the perfect digestion and
assimilation 01 looa.
It is with k urtfcll
that II srnd this
...
. . iMtiinMj.l lal.ul. f rrntltude
my nstne tud MrM. wtitr Mr. Willis bra.
,

i
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Only sat of ABSTRACT BOOKS In the
tubs Depot ef supplies for this axtanjt
County, Correct Abstraota at lowest, prloes. mlclBg distrlataad for Ue hundred of

CONTAINS BOTH.

Price Sot. A

SELL YüUR

w

orno. H. ROK,

J.

SILVER CITY
ALONE

All persons having dealings with the
undersigned urn ri)uireil i,, render
iheir accounts monthly.
A HKHDEEM

we4d H1U.

gOCTHWESTls earlorsTllaa.

Tille Abstract Co.

y

23. 1!K)2.

Halen and

Usa

Mrs. O.S. Warren Sec.

Oally.by mall,
I.aat Trips irsunaet I.lm, ted.
The Sunset Limited will continue to Jalty Ánd Sunday, by snail, run oq present icbepule

January

S'OCTB

ALL POINTS FAST

BLACK.
Ü.P. Agent ToTwka.

CW.

i

Notice.

the North of as
ale Boca.

or

rienry i. tjro 'K, pressman or the
Asheville (N. U) Gizelte. "I con
traeted a severe case or rheumatism
early last, winter
my feet
wet. i tried several thlnirs for It
without benefit. Otie day while looking over ue Udzelie, 1 tioinled that
fain ttii tu whs positively u aranteed
to cure rheumatism, so bought a hot
tie of it and before using two thirds of
it my tüeumat.lMu had taken its fllirht
and I have not had a rheumatic pain
since. Sold hv all dealers in medicine.

N--

City,

Ask Agents at above points or those named
tielow for routes, rales and folders.

News and Opinions

Á, printer
Jrely Surprl.nd.,.
ne'ffsr was so much urnrlscd In
fn llfe,:as I ah- - wiui tüe result of
using Clia.nberlalii's paiu balm, says

;

FKOst

B.-'tc-

'I

I

Btex

mi.vt.

tauov

JOfcTHEASTUea

LñDIES

llamill Handcnck, of
Guthrie, Was in Ibe cu Wedtn-,dii- y,
en routs, to
w:iere she will
give a series of read ntrs.

.

Fe- -

DEMING

Alice

it Mw
rNKMrfitPifrll
or nny

Ü

6.503.87 1.4S5.40S.W

rt "ATR
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i

Mlnlns; Camp, meltars and
Works aunnuud us

TIIAT

197.4:17 28

I1,7!I0.44.S6
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1

until farch3Ut. After that oatfl tbe
train wll leave, San Francisco and
N w Orleans Mondays only.
Last
trip of.sasnn ViM be the train leaving
w
grlesns rrH 14 h , ahd from
San Francisco April 21st.

al

8S,4ftt.l7

OF TKXáS. COFNTr OF F.L PASO.
I. .lo. V WllllBma, ca.hler of the -ihive named banl. do .olemnly .wearthaf
the trtr.ve tatemef 1. true to the best of my
knowledge and heltef.
,uv. f. wti.t.TAMs, r.hier,
Mr. James C'lq ihoun accompanied
ftub.crlhcd and .worn to before me tbl
ftb lay of March, lurt
b.y his sons, Misters James and ClifJASirp I,. l Ale
Nntnrv nhlli , El "sn('o,,Ti is.s
ton and Superintendent Simmons,
COBRKCT AMCBt: t'. P TiCWAHT.
came down from Clifton Monday, and
Jo.pt aS. RArxot.ns,
J50. M. H tVNnt.ns,
went out to toe end or the track on
Director.
the Lordsburg & HHcblta
road.
About 9ve .nlles of track have Vieen
laid, and w.irk Is pmgresslnif rapidly.
a"drtu8u.rt...
Mr. Colqithoun met Mr Menzles and
TO
his daughter, who anlveu from San
fsr a deatrlptlTe drralar
Kuabaum'a
Dr.
Francisco that afternoun, and escort
rritardlnf
Ccrmsn "Health Cspailas1
ed them to Clifton.

Mrs.

Mera lera!

The

3M.SJS 8S

Fret. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Helical Adviser in paper covers Is sent TimecertinnitcordeiKi.lt
OrtlSed check.
stamps to Cashier's check. .;
free on receipt of 21 one-cecloh-boun-

Acia

Made from thecelcbraterl CLIFTON

Ores. Free
Arsenic.

78.7S7.C4

man. ot wxhlnfiianville. Orí'
"o , N. Y. "t
, ami mrfcm!
atomach trouble from dill,
with It more or leas aa I jrew up. Atthrajreof
Total.
ll,W.4i4 4
,
ao
waa orrnrn aown will) avapepaia. Mv
'Liabilities.
terrible. Could not cat without
Could only rat a few certain thin? and
KJno.onft no
Cnltsl .too psld In
waa not able to work half the time. Evei v thine;
SU.'JUO 00
I trierl only irav me temoorary relief, aiy wile Surplus fuuu
leM.
ex.
rirfinr.
Undlvl'lert
anally ceriuaaea me to try nr. Pirrre'a Oolileo
pen.e. and tale. paid.
S.OeS.ST
Medical I)lcr,very and 'rleaaant Pelleta.' I
notra nut- look aim; bottles of the 'Oolrlrn Medical Discov- Nitlonal Hank
'
71.000 00
talln-- .
ery' and two yiala of Dr. Pierce's Plenaant Pel-let-a
One other Nation.innnk-ll37.M7.1I then felt ao well that t slopped taking
Slate Banks and KK OTO " 'I
Bedirine. Several moni ha have paaaed and I Due
Iunl...vd
can do lh hardest kind of work, can eat anything that is aet before me and enjoy It. I am Individual deposit. ul- 98,823.07
teet to cheek
7 years old sad tbia is tbe Slat lime I hav aver
Demand oertlttcatesof de- been well.
w
n.wrt
no..!

pay expense of mailing only; or ji stamps
for
volume. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

Sito nc

Checks aud other caab
Qltes more satisfactory results la
Items
10.7S4
tilla of other Rank.
U,i)fiivu
Reduction Works Lb a o any Chemicals
Fractional paper currency, nickel and cents
1.812 40
Id tbe market.
.awful money reserve id
bsnk. vis:
A long freight baul fared to the consumers
1SI.1S4 00
tícele
ta-a- l
14.60U.IX
tender note.
788,7001 In both territories.
Redemption fond wltb U.
8. Treasurer r, per cent
Prices In competition wltb tbe
2.600 00
ol olruulation)

1
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WLbTEltiS

Blues

THE GILA RIVER

S.

Meeting nights. First and Third Tuesdays
of each month.

Oatbe MorUtoUe

Transacts a General Baaking Bul- uess.

'Halting- brothor. oordially wo loomed.

MIN E
TI7E MINER

AND INVESTOR
capitalists, brokers nd Investors. Advertising rates
tl.OOper inch.
(Ooor! ad for $2,00)
vtoes weekly m 5

Blackburk'C,

Wat

ifTTii. K. of E

O R.

O.C

Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,

Foreign

8

.

If you want to buy a
Witch

410 Worthington Bldg., Boston, Mas?.

Money to Loan on Good Security

lis

le

OuO

at

Currents Rates of Interest.

...

On Ui

Souta

This Bywill
save your Ufo. Or to have á Watch TOM TONG & CO.
inducing vou to usa
Br King's New Discovery,

Impaired

CcnsuniptSonrCoughs and Colds.
The only

Guaranteed Cure. Hixsoii's;

tiO Cure. NO Pav.

gist will warrant it.

IHE NEW BRICK

JO tO

El Paso Tex.

Yimr Dnu.

That's all.

ADÍOLUTELY CUrfES

Grip, In.luenza, Asthma, liroachitli,
boopiD Cough, Pneumonia, or any
. r. e . I
.
A n ,,i
r
j. iiiuai Aimi xungs.
auauuu
vi iuo TL
.

y

TRIAL DOTTLES FREE.
CO

cents and $1.00.

r;

MT
ONTFST
of
the Interior. United stHta ln.l efflno
n m.h. ii r.B. A sufficient
un uru3.
aontom alllrtavlt buvlt w ben fllert la thlsortlne
hy Rlciird L Pnwnl. ocnu-.tsaHom't"a(l entry No Sfvn. mailo .InlysiraluHt
lñih
1SUI. for NsNKt. SW'iNE',,
NWSK( 8eo.
8 Hsiikh 4 W. by Asarían
tlon IH Towuahip
In which It Is allotred
Ma tin Contnauw.
tlist oontitee has wholly abandoned
Isnd snd that h. never entere-thereon lo
of the same and that he bas
take poRse.Mon
never I rod on aald land, or made any
thereon of any nature whatsoever
snd that said slleired sbaence la, not due to hla
empiovement ü In the rmy. Navy or Marine
S. aa a private soldier, officer,
oorp. of the
marine or seuman during: the war with Spain
ny
other
ordurinif
wsf in whloh tbe if. 8
may he now eniraved. aald pm riea are hereby
notified to appear, reanond and offer evideuue
r lu o'oiook a m on
touobln said alles-atlo- li
April "ib. líuí. before 9. H. MoAnlnob. ProCity.
Clerk
H. M rand
bata
at Sllrer
final bearing-- will heAeld at 10 o'oiook a.that
m.
on April K 1802. heforei the Realsror and
Reoelver at the Unluxj 8tAtw Land offloa la
La. Cuoes. N. M.
The said oonfentant having, Id a prom.r
atfldavlt, filed February t4. lwa, set forth faots
which abnw that after anedllluejoe n.nmii
emosor tnia notioeoau not be made. it la

There are several changes in Wells
Fargo offlkes in this section of the
a
. . A.
country.
Woods, for man
years a resident of Lordsburg, who has
been for some time agent at Tucson,
has been promoted to the position of
route agent. C. E. Hulchlson, who
hds been agent here for several years,
is promoted to the Tucson agency,
and Charle J. Adair, who bas been a
tueaeeoger on the run between El
Paso and Los Angele for some lime,
bas been promoted to the Lordsburg
agency. Mr. Adair and bis wife will
probably be here earl pext week and
tLen you cao go to ibe express offli'e
and make the same call you bave for
several years pasi: "TJBttrlle, la thre b4ntijdua tuMtpropurpuhlleatlon.
I
uui BoiiFnao,
any express for me?"
iloiiisarr.

'Table supplied with Us best in tbe
market.

..--
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S. DEPUTY MINBBAL
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CadertTound mina surreys and angi
Ing work of any kind promptly attended to.
Hydraullo work a specialty.
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tr'lntrera ta lit faieit.
rra-tal- ,"
were under the Influence of t
"If you want some nice Bowers,"
he replied.
3
"So, then," s.iH I. "this power
oi aald the man with tbe red mustache,
"Just, go to church on Sundays, and
Hod to that of animal magnetism?"
"It produce! a kindred result by a you'll find them on the altars. No
:
matter how hard up a church may be
Cam
t
different means. But tb!
A 6tory of tlvpnottam.
as I
froin your remarks, and bow closely It may count Its exfc
ernti.
a."
must bo a peculiar charactsr what I penses In other directions. It seldom
economizes In flowers.
should call subliu'nted."
"It Is not the big churches alone that
"You me risiit. though 1 liad no Idea
Many year
so I was boanlia? tn a
well known bou- - of the lower end cf of talking In my sleep or telling ta!s scorn to stint themselves In Cowers.
little chapels whose parishioners
Rromlnay. kept by n J illy. liijlit e.V'l. out cf school. But really I would like The
re certainly uot rolling In wealth
you to see her and converso with lier."
light haired fat Onium lady. tli willStolberg erprcwed the pleasure It and wiwre every peuny Is held at Its
"professor." Mui". S:clnli;. would
ow f
give him to uwt her. and I par value likewise provide a splendid
fasholil
a
I
quiet,
was
As for niyarlf.
promised to make nn arrangement to floral offering to gladden the eyes of
.
nml tho that end when I gave her my lesson ou pastor and congregation.
ion
icnolicr of Innpuosi-aUf course.
In a good tunny lens pretentious houses
plan- - milted me. Anion niy n.jtil
the following day.
was the l::t!RUter of a rli li widow,
My description of my friend nnl my of worship beautiful effects are obllvlna; In Washington square, wh'.cli assurance of his scholarly attainments tained from the artistic arrangement
loused sufficient curiosity in my pupil of rather plebeian blossoms, but In most
wan the height of fashionable asrender her cn;:er to ace blm. So an churches Cower that are really fine
to
My
depart
piration in tlione day.
aud expensive are used the year round,
connipnt was Inxtrurtion In the (Jerman appointment wns made, with the
mother, for the following 04Ul the (lower committee often finds
lanjrtin"e, and In Ella Cnuirron I found sent of her
thut altar decoration Is tin; biggest
dny. aud. punctual to the hour, we
a pupil bo completely and naturally tered Mrs. Cameron's drawing room.
lieui on Its list of expenditures.
imbued with the mysticism deemed pe.
'"'lie selection of pulpit flowers la
The ladles appeared Immediately aftrullar to the Cermans ami the orientals er, and. presenting ry friend, wh.tl generally left to the discretion of the
that I found she grasped the Instinct was my surprise to Bee Miss Cameron Uorlst. who sends the bouquet every
Sunday morning shortly before service.
Cf that grandly expressive lanauiiire as suddenly p:in.s. trembling violently,
Occasionally, however, the chairman
pule.
vividly
tongue.
became
mother
her
while
face
Its
learning
Sn Infant
of Hie flower committee gives blm a tip
bt:t
support
her.
to
stepped
forward
There wns liermat) blood ..ninewhere
blind, as to the favorite Bower of the pastor,
Id the long pedigree of Ella's nuces-toril- . Stolberg had already taken her
and as he gracefully expressed his and when making his selection be
In
boars that preference
gratification at meeting her she be- lüetfully
il
suíririeiit
Ella atneron hnd Inherit,
cnlm, and. seating her- mind." New York Times.
Instantly
came
uf the natural Beoteli Inielleetiinl force self. In a moment-shwas pleasantly
to give her balance without blunting
Hot Rnrliifta,
engaged In conversation.
mind.
the subtle senHlblllties of her
The government res rvatlo.i nt Hot
Somehow or other we drifted Into
Springs consists of ".(MM) acres, embracOne diiy there came to our house a the subject of hypnotism, and 1 menof the city cast of the
foreign gentleman to board. No one tioned the affair of the crystal. Ella ing nil that
knew his nationality, ami to this dny I wns Interested and hepped thnt Mr. creek and Including the mountain from
Uncle
He xpoke Kngllsli Stolberg would give her nn opportunity which the hoi water Comes.
!tm Ignorant of II
agreed Sam not only owns nil the hot springs,
fluently ami Idiomatically correct. Irtit of witnessing lis effects. He
wan
,
occasion
of which there are teveuty-twobut he
as lie might hare willingly, and a future
with such an
should regúlales their use. There are twenty-twlearned by being educated nbrond: yet promised when the experiment
bathhouses which are leased by
he was not an Englishman, f""" 'n snl(' be made on the young lady herself. our
A few days later, on reaching
the govern incut. The prices for baths
was perfection, his
so.
Ills i Senium
.
boarding hoti:o, I v.ns informed by and fees of attendants are prescribed
his Italian and Spun-Islfrew-Mine. Steinberg that Mr. Kto!be:g had by law, and no deviation can be made.
As for bis age. he nib-la marvel
with orders to The average temperature of the water
liar been thirty or he might have lines packed all bis properly,
send It on board a packet which w.;s Is 1;IS decrees, but there are places
fifty.
Naturally enough, with our assimilat- to sail on the following day for Ham-in- where It In so ns It oozes from the
left by himself,
mountain side that a cooling process Is
ing tastes, education and pursuits, and burg. A note to me.
lu- - had received letters
necessary before It can be used for
JhroiiRh the kind Intervention of Mme. formed me tliur
deparbuttling purposes.
which required his Immediate
Steinberg. Paul Slolburg and I becnui
ture, but t'.iut he would nut deprive
The government has expended more
soon nccpmlnted and then Intimate.
would than ?1.()ii;i.ui;j l,i improvements on the
"Ureal men." he would sny. "arc but Miss ('unieron of tier seance and in
the reservation. The army and iinvy
tbe emtxwllment oran abstraction ami meet me at her mother's house
Is pronounced oue of the most
as purely accidental as anything with- evening at the hour which h.id beca
obi borate and best' appointed govern-useinamed.
in the meaning of the word."
At that lime and place I fon ml blm.
brp!tals l:i the world.' The hosThese anil similar ennoclatlona ho
would give utterance to. not In any apparently making himself quite at pital grounds and. In fact, the entire
dogmatic or self sutSiclent spirit, but home, and presently opening a small Hot Springs mountain are beautifully
aud (lower
simply as stating the result of his Btudy box which he b:ul brought with blm l.e laid out In walks,
drew from It ti--e same crystal with beds.
and experience.
Most cultivated and educated persons which he had operated upon me.
Tbe Eneraretlc Hea.
Keating hiiuseir In front of her r.s Flic
I have tnel have possessed bobbiea of
comThere was Once an Energetic Hen
some sort, and Rtalbetg'a hobby was reclined easily in her armchair, he
mysterious passes with I'.a who puid Strict Attention to Duty aud
the collection of crystal. Uis collec- menced the
I watched her closely, and as never was below the Average In her
tion, however, was certainly the Üuest crystal.
I
liaily Output of Eggs.
1
ever saw. containing specimens of he' moved II alowly In front of her
grew
Each time that she Laid an Rgg a
pnrtK. spar and other minerals ami could perceive that she gradually
and she Rooster would Crow lustily and exciteven the diamond In various forms. pale: then her eyelids dropped,
They were nrratiged In bis cabinet un- was apparently In u soiiud sleep. Her edly and Announce the Fact to the
touched her oi.d World.
der glass n.id numbered several hun- mother called to ber.
violence to
Now, there were Certain Hens that
gentle
some
used
even
In
another
hnd
these,
he
dred. Besides
case a collection of magnets, compris- awaken her. but without (he slightest belonged to the Gossip Brlgad", and
they were Filled with Envy beca use
ing about fifty, and also of all sizes. apparent effect.
Pointing the cryrtal at her Stolberg of Tula.
Such a curious concatenation of tastes
So they went to tho Energetic Hen
surprised me. and I remarked upon it, drew silently backward toward ti e
the and so id:
asking why he had selected two such door, when, to our astonishment,
"We think It Just Awful the way
sleeping figure rose, or rather glided
diverse objects for collection.
hall, Mr. Rooster takes all the Credit for
"Not so diverse as you think, my after hlin out of the door. Into the
Every day he Crows
and as he opened the your Success
dear friend." said be. 'for I at least down the stairs,
CamMrs.
Stolberg
called
to
over
and
door
Exults
What ia Really your
front
apparpowers,
two
where
think that
ently different In form and character, eron, who stood with me at the head Achievement."
But tbe Energetic nen smiled Cheerproduce the same results, if exercised of the stairs watching the results of
fully and Answered:
this wonderful influence:
In the same manner there must be con"Do not Lose any More Sleep over It,
"You see. madam, she would follow
sanguinity somewhere."
though to prove for he Is my Press Agent."
"The magnet attracts." said 1. "and me nnywhere." and, as
of the door, which
Moral. If you Moke a Succors at
tbe crystal, excited by friction, will Co It. she passed out
and, to my horror. I Minding your Own Business, oil your
the same, but so will a glaaa bottle or a Stolberg shut, It
Friends will Assist you Iti Mlndlug It
heard him lock after blm.
tick of sealing wi."
I flew down the two flights of Ktntrs
Baltimore American.
He smiled and. going to bli crystal
into the basement, ir.y bruin turning
cabinet, selected from It oue of the larThe Molutteleland riaao.
ger ones. Then he sa'.d as he returned mid. It seemed to me, aud reached the
very primitive form Is
Tbe piano
to tuy side. "Sit easily In your chair sidewalk by the lower door Just In time
speed found In Mataliclclund. where, primiwhile I show you something else the to see a carriage turning nt full
tive ns It Is. It is rk much apiireciuted
crystal w'.ll do and nrnrk your sensa- the next corner.
Returning to Mrs. Cameron I found as the finest "giuml" In our own countions." I took an eai-- position, resting
which,
swoon,
as
out
a
she
of
In
her
try, even though I. cookIkI merely of ia
my hands on the arms of tbe chair, and
awakened to sensibility, she passed In- unrulier of pieces of Iron Ktrunn on a
waited.
was
a
midnight
A picture of one of
wooden hoard.
Keating himself directly In front of to convulsions and at
plores of
me, he raised the crystal with both corpse. Meanwhile the police had been these shows twenty-threbands, and at about a distance of six Informed, messages scut In all direc- Iron of vnryliiK h'tiKths and hrvn (litis,
Stolberg or his unhappy no two alike, nrriinged In au axceiid-Inj- i
Inches from my person drew It slow- tions, hut of
acule ulonu the hoard.
Thus a
ly, perpendicularly, before me. from my victim I have never heard aluce.
acnle of twenty three notes Is producbead to my feet. As he did so I noA Real Cate Crab,
ed, quite KUfTlcleul for elnhorute tunea.
ticed a sensation as of a light bréete
Eugene Blackford, at one time fish To add lo H soiiurousiicss the InstruMowing upon me. The operation was
ment Is unuully put inside a hollow
repeated, and this time I felt a pleasant commissioner of New York, wns standdrowsiness creep over me. the cool ing In the door of his oltice lu Fulton gourd, around fhe opening of which
wind still blew upon me. and I seemed market oue day when a literary woman bits of hone are placed, with the fuime
to see nothing but the crystal, which came up to him and said: "Mr. Black end In view The performer sits, places
assumed a larger appearauce and be- ford. I am gathering material for an the frourd on bis knees, the opening
came luminous at the augles. A third article on crabs. Do you think those townrd him. nnd playa his "pluno"
pass, and It occurred to me that 1 little crustaceans have the faculty of with lioth linnds through the opening.
The late Mr. Bent, the trrcut Koulh
would mention this luminous- appear- reasoning?"
trnvclcr. (Icr'tIIicb the sound as
"Well, madam." replied Mr. Blackance, which was Increasing, but on
trying to do so I found I could not ford. "I bave never given the subject "decidedly melodious" aud recalling a
thought, but I bave known traba to ep'.uet Uood Words,
apeak and move. and. with a dim fancy
that I was rude to fall asleep uuder do some remarkable things. Last sum- mer I was Ushing fur flounders In
Ccerwtrle Maichea.
such circumstances I became insensiA child detents s np. How It would
Jamaica hay. The water was shallow,
ble.
and I could easily see the bottom. A amuse a child to hehold a nuinher of
When I became conscious, the wig-dcrab sidled up to my bait, picked up matches roHhlug away from soup!
w wns open and the cool October
the hook with one claw, took off the I'hice some r.uitches In a liuslu of wawind blowing upon me. My forehead
was wet. and my chair bad been wheel- bait with the other, ate It. and then ter In the simpe of a star Tuke a
ed In front of the window. Rtolberg climbed up the line hand over hand, piece of Konp cut Into a point. IiiMert It
tumbled Into the boat aud went nosing In fhe water In the middle of the
sat by me, arid I observed that be lookaround looking fur the bait box. If mntches, nnd. lo! they will fly Trim It
ed paler tliaa oaoaJ and anxious.
that lno't reason. It certainly Is a very In every direction ns If In horror If
"What Is tn matter? said I.
"Nothing." b .replied. "I do not care high degree of Instinct," New York ynu wIhIi to brlnu the miitchea all together aaalo. you will treat them aa
to wall until jroo abould come naturally Times.
you would children-wi- th
a lump of
out of ycor roma, so I used physical
Aalmala and EnrthqaaliM.
anear Dip the stiitar In tbe water, and
mean to awaken yoo. What do you
llany birds show their uneasiness be- - little bits of wood will cnine rwlruuiing
think of the power of tbe crystal now 7"
enrthiiuaUe by hiding their to It as though they yearned for a alp
I replied lis! 9 bad never heard of It fore an
before and described my sensations to beads tin J or their wln;;s and otherwise or Its sweetnesa. Exchange,
At
blm. but be did not pay much atten- bchavli.g lu an nuunual nianuer.
tbe time of the Calabrian shock the litfie
tion, and lila mind seemed distraught.
y
Crows are commonly said to lle for
"Bui how Is It a Ikioi tbe magnet T tle fliihllke eels tclniccllli, which UHiial-lbide deep In the wet sand, came to
hundred yearn, and in riles are reaald I. "You bare ool yet proved to
ported to tany een longer life, hot If
me any Identity between these two the top ami were caiiKut In jrreat
to South Amu it a certain
he late rrofessor Balrd be right the
forces."
such us il'i-s- . cats and Jcrlious. greatest amount of longevity Is
"One experiment of this sort la
warnl.y
the
peoiilc
believed
are
to
irive
by fishes, rrofessor Balrd one
enough for an evening." be replied.
ret!eKH-ness- .
aald that as a (tan has do maturity
"On another occasion I will convince ing of coiiilnu d.in;.(-- liy tlu'lr
RomctlilJea Immense llccks of sea there la nothing to prevent It from
yon that the magnet possesses precisely the same power
But tel! me yon birds fly Inland before an c ;irtuUUe. living Indefinitely and growing contave a pm'i whom I should much Ilka as If alarmed by some nn!;oceanlc dis- tinually He cited In proof a pike In
turbance. Tlit only explniiatlou offered Russia whose age I known lo dato
fi ":eet Míe i'n memo."
I wax siirpiised that be abould bave of litis apparent prenclcnce Is that some bark to tbe fifteenth century. In tbe
anímala are sei'.ilre to the aiaall tre. Royal aquarium at 8t Petersburg
leard of tier ami said so.
earth-juuU- e
ther ara bondreda of flail that were
"Vi j n.tiitloi:t l iKr nam when jrou uiors whh b precede nearly all
ytXMM,
pni to over JOO eara ago.
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Wine of Cardul Is tho jrmi; '.'.;.
of a woman's health nml ;. . pi
It
nosa from youth to old a;:.'.
helps her wifely Into v ov.iiiiilio.nl.
It sustains hér during- tho ti'mls
chili, '"tli and
of pregnancy,
. !.or e:
motherhood, limkin
and preventing: flooding ami n.i
It gently lends her
carriage.
through the d inerous period
known as the chaive of it'".

OPENING AT CLIFTON, Áí!
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups oí three to

;

J

mines.

cults leucorrhoea, fulling of tlio
womb, and menstrual irregularity
It is valuable in
In every form.
every trying period of a woman's
Ufo.
It reinforces tho nervous
system, acts directly on the genital organs and Is the finest t inio
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a 1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardul.

1

Bstcuvtlle, Al., JnlT 11, 1M0.
I am lining Wine of C'ardui and Thed-for- d
Black-Draurnnd 1 ftrl like a
Heveiat
different woman already.
here kesp the meillcincs in thlr
homrael) (he time. I have three girls
and ther are ueing it with me.
Mra. KATE BHOWDEB,
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J. I. Beebfe Clifton. Anzona

Greatest Wee'riy ia thi Coaatry,

$1.50 aw m

llncludlnc poetare) tn any iarl oí th UnlUd
Btatee, Canada and Uexlco.
THE WlCklil.Y CHKUN1C1.E, Ine brlshteat
anj moat complete Weekly Nrwapaper In the
world, prlata rem Inri y 112 columna, or aizteen
pasea, of Newa, Uterature and Oeneral Inlor- nation: alae a macntScent Agricultural and
Horticultural Department. Thla la one of Ike
reateet departmente In any paper on thla
Everything written la baaed on exCoaat.
perience In the Coaat Btatee. nol on Baatern
men'e knowledge of their own localities
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are practically .unihilated
by the ocean cablea and
land telegraph aystsras
which now belt the circumference of Old Earth ia
so wiany different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer
foreign ia the old meaning of the terra. Europe, Africa, Aaia,
are "next door" to us. What happens there y
we know
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in tvery important
tity in the world outside of the United States. No other

SO

to-da-

In--

All
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American newspaper ever attempted so extensivas tervhet
t
and it is supplemented by the regular foreiga
servict
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old governments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep, of
the rucc in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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THE CHnOKirL.E rar.ka with the
newei'tiiera In the United 8. atea
THI CH KO.N ICL.E haa no equal en the PaelSe
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THE CHnONIX.Pr8 Telearaphle Reporta are
lateat and moat reliable, Ita Leal Newa the
rulleat and apteleet, and Ita Edltoiiala (rom tie
ableat pena In the oountry.
TUB CHRON1C1.E haa alwaya been, and
will be, the friend and champion of the
pet pie. aa acatnat comblnatlona, ellquee,
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"CANNON

oroua wlabina It a ibecJlbrforaoyMrinr
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This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Paso daily and runs through td
St LiuiIh wlihout chanifrf, where direct, connections are made for the Horth
and Ehsij also dhect cunneclious via Sbrevepor or New Orleans for all points
In the Southeast.
i: i i Fnilnnn Buffjt Sleepers
Elegant Kew Chair fars, 0oQ Frpe
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For 'Ifsrrlpilvs pamphlet, or other luornia'
It. W. CURTIS.
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